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VIA CEiiJfIED MAIL, RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 
........ , 
:::.i: 

Erie County Water Authority 
350 Ellicott Square Building 
Buffalo, NY 14203 

RE: FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST 
Our Client: Wisam E. Elmalik, M.D. 
Location oflncident: 5132 S. Freeman Road (S. Freeman Road near Independence Drive) 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Under the provisions of the New York Freedom oflnformation Law, Article 6 of the Public Officers Law, 
I hereby request records of po1tions thereof pe1taining to S. Freeman Road at or near Independence Drive in the 
Town of Orchard Park, NY. 

Specifically, we are requesting any and all materials in your possession related to any and all incidents, 

accidents and/or 111ai11tem111ce that has occurred at or near 5132 S. Freeman Road (S. Freeman Road near 
l11depe11de11ce Drive) for the past 5 years. This request includes, but is not limited to, any and all correspondence 
regarding the condition of the roadway, notices of claim about incidents that took place on the roadway, 
complaints about the condition of the roadway, photographs of the roadway, any and all records related to 
maintenance of the roadway. This request includes materials that come into your possession at a later date. 

If there are any fees for copying the records requested, please inform me before filling the request. Should 
my request be too broad, or not adequately describe the necessary records, please contact me immediately so I 
may clarify my request. The Freedom of Information Law requires that an agency respond to a request within 
five (5) business days of receipt of a request, Therefore, I would appreciate a response as soon as possible and 
look forward to hearing from you shortly. 

If for any reason any portion of my request is denied, please inf mm me of the reasons for the denial in 
writing and provide the name, address and e-mail address of the person or body to whom an appeal should be 
directed. 

AJI:saj 

Thank you for your anticipated cooperation in this matter. 

Very truly yours, 
WILLIAM MATTAR, P.C. 

Isl Arienne J. Irving 

Arienne J. Irving, Esq. 

e-mail stacy@williammattar.com

SERVICING AREAS: BUFFALO ROCHESTER SYRACUSE ALBANY UTICA WATERTOWN BINGHAMTON LONG ISLAND NEW YORK CITY 
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William Mallar, P.C. 
6720 Main Street 

Williamsville, NY 14221 

I I 

ERIE COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY 

350 ELLICOTT SQ 

BUFFALO NY 14203-2415 

Client Name: Wisam E. Elmalik 

Case Number: 340571 

Postage: $7.1800 

USPS CERTIFIED MAIL 

111111 111 
9214 8901 9403 8338 0851 91 
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